
We are proud to work with Inman to offer a Travel Plan to our customers.This plan covers the return of the 
deceased if death occurs 75 miles or more away from their legal residence. 

At the time of your appointment with SNL, you were also appointed as a “marketer” with Inman.  You will be contacted by 
Inman and provided a unique “marketer ID” to use on all Travel Plan sales including online and hard copy.  Inman will also 
provide you with a packet of marketing materials.

Inman offers two ways for you to sell the Travel Plan.
• Paper Contracts: Inman will supply these upon request.  Your enroller starter packet will include contracts, marketer 

ID card, brochures, and a global marketing map. Online registration is not necessary when only hard copy contracts 
are submitted. 

• Online: Go to www.ShipInman.com and register as a Broker from the “Travel Plan Brokers” drop down menu. 
Complete the Reseller Registration and submit.  These are personal logins, so do not forget your email and 
password.  After registering, you may come back at any time to submit a sale as a single or couple plan. 

 
Inman has a suggested retail price for the Travel Plan of $450.00/per person and $425.00 for each additional person living at 
the same address.

For questions visit www.ShipInman.com or call (260) 247-2202.

Use the Inman marketing packet to sell the Travel Plan 
to your clients. Submit the sale online at 
www.ShipInman.com as a single or couple plan purchase. 

Inman will send you a $200 commission for each sale 
on the 10th of the following month in the mail. Direct 
deposit is available when you provide a voided check.

After receiving your unique “marketer ID,” Go to 
www.ShipInman.com to register as a broker for the Travel 
Plan. Complete the “reseller registration” and submit. 

You are automatically registered to sell the Inman Travel 
Plan as an agent of Security National Life. 

www.SecurityNationalLife.com
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